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$ub.: Applicability of UGC Regulations on Minimurn Qualificaticn$ for Teachers and other
Academlc $t*ff in Universities and Coll*ges and cther Measures for the Maintenance *f the
$tandards of Higher Edueation, 2010 and their Amendments issued from tima to tim*,

Sear $ir/M6dam,

The UGS Regulations on Minimum Qualifications fcr Teachers and other Academic $taff in
Univsreities and Colleges and other Measur*s for the Maintenance of the $tandards of Higher
Education, 2010 were notified on lSth september, 2010. Thereafter, Amendmenls to these prinjipat
Regulations have been issued from tirne to time which are effective from the date of their notification
in the Gazette of lndia.

The UGC is receiving querie* frorn various Universities regarding applicability af the UGC principal
Regulationn, 2010 and their Amendments in the ca$es sf Direct Reciuitment of Teaehers and other
Aeadamie $taff for the posts advertised prior to i*suance of these Amendments.

In this regard, it is elarified that th* appointmsnts af Teachers and other Academic $taff through
Direct ftecruitment shall be governed by the UGC Ragulations on Minimum eualifications ilr
Teaehers and other Acsdemie $t*ff in Universities snd Colleges and oth*r Measures for the
Maintenan*e of tlre $tandards of Higher Education, 2010 alongwitn tneir Amendmento notified at
the tiryLiss+,anc* of the advertisement a*d subject to the following conditions:-

1" The Univcrsity concerned ha* followed the UGC Regulations on Minimum eualifications for
Teachers and other: Academic Staff in tlniversities and Colleges and other Measures fcr the
Maintenance of the $tandards of Higher Education, 2010 alongwith their Amendments
notified *t the time of issuance of tha advertisement.

2' The advertisement for the post(s) was pubtished before the notification of the subsequent
Amendments.

3. ilue setrection criteria I process as prescribed in the UGC Regulationn and thelr
Amendments, in operation on the date of advertisement, was followed.

4. No modification was made subsequenfly in the original advertisernent.

kind regards,

sincerely,

^ ^/-) _ "---
rc*3 ^,jlbr:PH(Jaspal $amdhu!

The Vice-Chancellor of alN Univ*r*itieo,
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Puhlication Officer, UJGC for uploading on U.SC website.d


